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Ladies and Gen lemen:

Credi  Suisse Holdings (USA), Inc. (“Credi  Suisse” or “CS”) welcomes  he oppor uni y  o provide 
commen s on  he proposed rule  ailoring enhanced pruden ial s andards ( he “ ailoring proposal”),  he 
proposed rule on applicabili y of capi al and liquidi y requiremen s, and  he proposed rule amending 
resolu ion planning requiremen s (collec ively,  he “proposals”) issued by  he Board of Governors of 
 he Federal Reserve Sys em ( he “Board”),  he Federal Deposi  Insurance Corpora ion (“FDIC”), and 
 he Office of  he Comp roller of  he Currency (“OCC”) (collec ively,  he “Agencies”).

We welcome  he decision of  he Agencies  o  ailor pruden ial requiremen s for Foreign Banking 
Organiza ions (“FBOs”) and  heir In ermedia e Holding Companies (“IHCs”) based on size and risk 
profile. We generally suppor  using a risk-based approach  o regula ion  ha  would recognize  ha  
large FBOs and  heir IHCs have drama ically reduced  heir sys emic foo prin  wi hin  he Uni ed S a es 
since  he 2008 global financial crisis ( he “Crisis”). The IHCs  oday look fundamen ally differen   han 
 he larges  and mos  complex U.S. bank holding companies (“BHCs”) (i.e.,  he U.S. Global 
Sys emically Impor an  Banks or “GSIBs”).

However, we are concerned  ha   he proposals, as wri  en, exhibi  unin ended biases agains  
FBOs, meaning  hey do no   ake in o accoun   he radically reduced foo prin  and risk profile of FBOs



and IHCs, nor do  hey  ake in o accoun   he comprehensive regula ory and supervisory changes a  
bo h  he U.S. and home coun ry levels  ha  have occurred over  he pas  decade.1 The proposals also 
do  oo li  le  o level  he playing field be ween IHCs and U.S. BHCs and, in many cases, seem  o 
exacerba e  he inequi ies faced by IHCs. For example,  he proposals dispropor iona ely cap ure IHCs 
in higher ca egories by ‘ ain ing’ an IHCs risk profile wi h  he a  ribu es of  he paren 's combined 
U.S. opera ions (“CUSO”) and by including  ransac ions be ween affilia es in  he risk-based indica or 
(“RBI”) calcula ions  ha  are elimina ed in consolida ion for U.S. BHCs. As a consequence, ‘ ailoring’ 
for larger IHCs of en increases  he s ringency of  heir requiremen s. Moreover,  he proposals do  oo 
li  le  o reduce  he pos -Crisis global  rend  oward fragmen a ion in capi al and liquidi y requiremen s, 
a  rend which undermines  he broader goal of ensuring financial s abili y.

We urge  he Agencies  o  ake grea er accoun  of pos -Crisis changes described in Sec ion I and 
 he need  o promo e grea er compe i ive equali y, and  o seek  o achieve a more op imal balance 
be ween home and hos  coun ry regula ion as  he Agencies finalize  hese proposals (and as  hey 
consider fu ure rulemakings).

Overall Considerations

• Recog ize post-Crisis reforms. The Agencies should  ailor regula ion for FBOs in ligh  of  he 
considerable pos -Crisis enhancemen s  o resolvabili y and resilience of such firms (a  bo h home 
and hos  level), including  he in roduc ion of  he IHC regula ory regime and  he crea ion of  he 
in ernal  o al loss-absorbing capaci y (“In ernal TLAC” or “iTLAC”) requiremen .

• E sure a level playi g field: The Board should comply wi h  he s a u ory requiremen   ha  i  
give due regard  o  he principle of na ional  rea men  and equali y of compe i ive oppor uni y. I  
should  ake in o accoun   he ex en   o which  he foreign financial company is subjec   o 
consolida ed home coun ry s andards  ha  are comparable  o  hose applied  o financial companies 
in  he Uni ed S a es.2 These principles are designed  o crea e a level-playing field and promo e 
compe i ive equali y. However, as wri  en,  he proposals fur her con ribu e  o a regula ory 
framework  ha  pu s IHCs a  a compe i ive disadvan age rela ive  o U.S. BHCs.

• Recog ize pare t firm stre gth: The Agencies should recognize  ha  paren  firms, where 
subjec   o requiremen s  ha  mee  or exceed in erna ionally agreed s andards, are sources of 
s reng h. In par icular, In ernal TLAC, including ou s anding eligible covered IHC long- erm deb  
(“LTD”), ensures  ha  a cash colla eralized componen  of paren  suppor  is preplaced  o ensure 
resilience in  he even  of serious s ress;  his requiremen  is expensive and does no  have  o be 
me  by domes ic firms placed in similar  ailoring ca egories.

• Avoid fragme tatio : The Agencies should seek a more balanced cross-border approach  o 
avoid fragmen a ion. We believe  ha   he U.S. can achieve impor an  long- erm financial s abili y 
benefi s from a framework  ha  ensures a balanced degree of group flexibili y, ins ead of a narrow 
focus on hos  cer ain y; group flexibili y generally requires some discoun   o consolida ed 
requiremen s.

1 In  he preamble  o  he proposal,  he Agencies of en refers back  o incomple e his ories of even s  ha  preceded  he 
developmen  of  he pos -Crisis regula ory and supervisory reforms  o jus ify  he imposi ion of addi ional (or po en ial fu ure) 
requiremen s on FBOs and IHCs. Many of  he FBOs, including Credi  Suisse, were generally s rong and liquid during  he 
Crisis, and of en ac ed as safe havens for inves ors looking  o avoid more  roubled firms, including domes ic firms. I  should 
also be no ed  ha   he Board looked  o comba  s igma ic concerns abou  use of liquidi y facili ies during  he Crisis by 
reques ing  ha  a broad range of firms use  hose facili ies. We believe  his was an impor an  and posi ive s ep  aken by  he 
Board  o s em  he downward spiral of marke s. We do no  believe  ha   hese fac s are now relevan   o  his discussion given 
 he regula ory and s ruc ural changes  ha  have occurred since  he Crisis; we also do no  believe  ha  i  is in  he Board's 
in eres   o s igma ize pas  decisions  ha  were made in  he public in eres .
2 12 U.S.C. 5365(b)(2).



Specific Recommendations

The Board should recog ize iTLAC LTD as a qua tified ‘source of stre gth’. This paid-i 
a d prepositio ed capital commitme t should provide credit for CCAR a d DFAST

Paramoun  among  he recommenda ions below, we reques   ha   he Board provide credi   o IHCs 
for  he in ernal long- erm deb  (“LTD”) por ion of  heir In ernal TLAC requiremen . This prefunded 
and preposi ioned capi al requiremen , which is no  applicable  o any U.S. BHC in Ca egories II, III, 
and IV, ac s as a significan  risk-reduc ion and s abili y mechanism for IHC subsidiaries of GSIBs. 
Such IHCs, consequen ly, presen  a much lower risk  han comparable U.S. BHCs in  he same 
ca egories, as well as s andalone U.S. GSIBs (see Sec ion I below, in par icular Figure 3 on p.8), 
as  he Board has  he abili y  o immedia ely conver  LTD in o common equi y  ier 1 capi al (“CET1 ”) 
when an IHC is in defaul  or in danger of defaul  and cer ain o her condi ions are me . Providing 
credi  for  he LTD por ion of iTLAC would help promo e compe i ive equali y wi h U.S. BHCs and 
would be a concre e way of giving grea er recogni ion  o paren al suppor ; i  would also generally 
reduce “misalloca ion risks”  ha  arise from excessive capi al ring fencing.

Specifically, we recommend  ha   he Board recognize, and permi  IHCs  o recognize, conversion of 
ou s anding LTD in o CET1 in  he calcula ion of pos -s ress minimum capi al requiremen s. We also 
recommend  ha   he Agencies consider addi ional ways of gran ing regula ory recogni ion  o  he 
safe y-enhancing role of iTLAC LTD.

Categorizatio  Mecha ics a d RBIs

• Apply IHC requirements base  on IHC attributes'. Requiremen s should be applied  o  he IHC 
solely on  he basis of IHC risk a  ribu es, no   he a  ribu es of  he CUSO. Defining  he risk profile 
of  he IHC using CUSO a  ribu es will resul  in a miscalibra ion of requiremen s. This misaligned 
 es  inheren ly leads  o inefficien  regula ion and po en ially ineffec ive ou comes.

• Treat IHCs equally with U.S. BHCs: Calcula ion of RBIs should exclude  ransac ions be ween 
affilia es. Such  ransac ions are an inheren  fea ure of in erna ionally ac ive banks. Used for risk 
managemen , liquidi y op imiza ion and o her en erprise-wide managemen ,  hey do no  presen  
 he same risks as  hird-par y  ransac ions. Trea ing  hese  ransac ions like  hird-par y  ransac ions 
also means  ha  IHCs are  rea ed very differen ly from U.S. BHCs. U.S. BHCs elimina e 
 ransac ions be ween  he  op- ier U.S. BHC and i s subsidiaries in consolida ion, meaning  he 
proposals ar ificially infla e an IHCs risk profile compared wi h  ha  of a U.S. BHC.

• Calibrate the RBIs to be more risk-sensitive'.

o Cross-jurisdic ional ac ivi y: The cross-jurisdic ional ac ivi y (“CJA”) indica or should be 
amended  o reflec   ha  i  is a basic - and of en risk re ucing - fea ure of FBO ac ivi y. I  
should also be amended  o avoid  he unin ended effec  of driving ac ivi y away from FBO 
branches, which would reduce marke  liquidi y. Specifically, exposure  o FBO branches by an 
IHC or U.S. BHC should no  coun   oward  hose en i ies’ CJA me ric, as such exposures do 
no  implica e  he policy concerns underpinning  he CJA indica or.

o Weigh ed shor - erm wholesale funding: The weigh ed shor - erm wholesale funding 
(“wSTWF”) RBI recognizes  he liquidi y of a firm's liabili ies only. Considera ion of asse  
liquidi y is essen ial  o de ermining whe her  here are risks associa ed wi h shor - erm funding. 
In addi ion, wSTWF should be calcula ed equally be ween FBOs.

o Non-bank asse s : The non-bank asse s (“NBA”) measuremen  is a blun   ool  ha  does no  
appropria ely iden ify risk in an FBO and should be removed as an RBI. If re ained, i  should be 
reflec  asse  riskiness.



IHC Capital Requireme ts3

• The Agencies should finalize  he proposed removal of  he mid-cycle company-run s ress  es  
requiremen  for all IHCs. The Agencies should also permi  all IHCs  he op ion of choosing 
be ween  he proposed S andardized Approach  o Coun erpar y Credi  Risk (“SA-CCR”) and 
curren  exposure me hodology (“CEM”).

IHC Liquidity Requireme ts

• Take into account existing requirements'. The Agencies should fake info accoun  exis ing liquidi y 
requiremen s applicable fo IHCs and no  apply any addi ional requiremen s. However, if  he 
Agencies decide fo apply new requiremen s,  hey should only do so on a “modified” basis; under 
 hose circums ances,  here should also be a reconsidera ion of  he applica ion of exis ing 
Regula ion YY requiremen s.

• In particular, the NSFR shoul  not apply to IHCs: As CS will soon be subjec  fo  he ne  s able 
funding ra io (“NSFR”) on a consolida ed basis, and because full recogni ion of iTLAC LTD is 
gran ed only where  he remaining ma uri y of  he LTD is grea er  han  wo years (meaning IHCs 
wi h LTD have long- erm funding buil  in),3 3 4 applying  he NSFR fo IHCs is no  warran ed. In 
addi ion, applica ion of  he NSFR fo IHCs based on risk ca egory is prema ure, given  he absence 
of any impac  analysis on affec ed firms and  he leng h of  ime since  he rule was originally 
proposed. We recommend, ins ead,  ha   he Agencies: (a) remove any IHC-level requiremen ; or, 
(b) if  hey do decide fo apply an IHC-level requiremen , only do so af er a  horough no ice-and- 
commen  process and quan i a ive impac  analysis.

Pote tial Bra ch-Level Liquidity Requireme ts

• New branch liqui ity requirements are unnecessary. No new branch liquidi y requiremen s should 
be in roduced. However, if  he Board op s fo in roduce branch liquidi y requiremen s in  he fu ure, 
if should do so on a modified basis following in erna ional consul a ion and consider revisi ing 
wha  would  hen become duplica ive branch liquidi y requiremen s (i.e.,  he Regula ion YY buffer 
 ha  is already in place). If is essen ial  ha   his exercise preserve  he resilience provided by a 
branch sys em and does no  lead fo addi ional in erna ional fragmen a ion.

Si gle Cou terparty Credit Limits (SCCL)

• Take account of post-Crisis gains an  tailor application'. The SCCL requiremen s should fake 
grea er accoun  of pos -Crisis enhancemen s fo resilience and resolvabili y and only apply fo IHCs 
and U.S. BHCs whose failure could have sys emic consequences.

3 We suppor   he Board's proposal wi h respec   o changes in availabili y of  he accumula ed o her comprehensive income 
(“AOCI") fil er for Ca egory III and IV IHCs. In addi ion, we suppor   he Ins i u e of In erna ional Bankers' (“IIB”) reques   ha  
 he Board consider revisi ing  he applicabili y of  he supplemen ary leverage ra io (“SLR") and  he coun ercyclical capi al 
buffer (“CCyB") for FBOs wi h comparable home-coun ry requiremen s. CS is already subjec   o  he SLR and a form of 
CCyB on a consolida ed basis. The SLR applies  o CS's paren   hrough Basel III and CS's paren  is already subjec   o a 
number of coun ercyclical requiremen s, as Vice Chair Quarles has no ed in his speech in March. Randal Quarles, 
“Frameworks for  he Coun ercyclical Capi al Buffer,” March 29, 2019. Available a :
h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/newseven s/speech/quarles20190329a.h m.
4 12 CFR §252.162(b).



Resolutio  Pla  i g5

• Finalize as propose '. The Board and FDIC should finalize  heir proposal ex ending  he resolu ion 
planning cycle.

Additio al Tailori g of Prude tial Requireme ts for FBOs a d IHCs

• Recognize LTD as CET1 in capital stress tests'. The Board should recognize  ha  iTLAC LTD is a 
paid-in and preposi ioned capi al commi men  for Comprehensive Capi al Analysis and Review 
(“CCAR”) and Dodd-Frank Ac  S ress Tes  (“DFAST”) exercises, and,  herefore, i  should be 
recognized as CET 1 on a pos -s ress basis in  he Board’s capi al s ress  es ing regime.

• Reevaluate LISCC  esignation-. The Board should reevalua e  he inclusion of IHCs in  he Large 
Ins i u ion Supervision Coordina ing Commi  ee (“LISCC”) por folio in ligh  of  he risk-based 
ca egoriza ions con ained in  he proposals.

• Tailor stress testing process more generally. The Board should make addi ional changes  o  he 
s ress  es ing process in order  o  ailor i  more appropria ely  o IHCs.

• Recalibrate iTLAC requirement'. The Board should recalibra e  he iTLAC requiremen  for non
resolu ion en i ies wi h credible resolu ion plans  o  he lower end of  he Financial S abili y Board 
(“FSB”) range.

• Issue FBO-specific LFI boar  an  management gui ance'. The Board should issue board of 
direc or and risk managemen  guidance  ha  is  ailored  o IHCs and FBOs as par  of i s new 
Large Financial Ins i u ion (“LFI”) ra ing sys em.

5 Credi  Suisse apprecia es  he proposal from  he Board and  he FDIC wi h respec   o resolu ion planning submission relief. 
The proposal is a formal recogni ion  ha  firms and Agencies' unders andings have “ma ured over several resolu ion plan 
cycles,” which has resul ed in annual filing requiremen s becoming “less necessary.” CS apprecia es  he formal recogni ion 
 ha  CS and o her FBOs do no  pose equivalen  sys emic risk  o larger banking ins i u ions, and, in ligh  of  ha  fac , CS also 
apprecia es  he proposed movemen   o  riennial filings. See also Credi  Suisse, “Proposed Resolu ion Planning Guidance for 
Eigh  Large, Complex U.S. Banking Organiza ions,” Sep ember 14, 2018. Available a :
h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/SECRS/2018/Oc ober/2Q181011 /OP-1614/OP-
1614 091418 132586 249836541745 1.pdf.



I. Overall Considerations

As  he Agencies review  he commen s of Credi  Suisse and o her indus ry par icipan s, we s rongly 
encourage regula ors  o keep four key principles in mind:

Take greater co sideratio  of the post-Crisis structural cha ges to  umerous FBOs a d 
related regulatory cha ges, such as the i troductio  of the IHC regulatory regime, whe  
tailori g e ha ced prude tial sta dards

Be ween 2010 and 2018,  he IHCs of LISCC FBOs saw a 64% reduc ion in  he asse  size of 
 heir primary broker-dealer subsidiary (from an average of $266bn  o $95bn).6 A broader grouping of 
FBO broker-dealers saw a decline of over 50% (see Figure 1). During  ha  same period, domes ically 
owned broker-dealers saw an increase in  heir asse  size. The average GSIB surcharge score for  he 
four LISCC IHCs is now 70% below  ha  of  he smalles  domes ic GSIB, while  he equivalen  
es ima e for  he CUSO of  hose firms is also significan ly below  he  hreshold for GSIB s a us (see 
Figure 2).

6 Source: 2018 Resolu ion Plan Agency Feedback. The feedback also includes da a for a CUSO view, which shows a 
vir ually iden ical reduc ion in dollar  erms ($668bn vs. 683bn). The ne  amoun  of ac ivi y  ransfer is negligible in aggrega e 
for  hese firms.



Al hough  he causes of  he reduced U.S. foo prin  and risk profile of FBOs are complex,  he 
sweeping changes  o  he way such ins i u ions are regula ed and supervised almos  cer ainly played 
an impor an  role. Larger FBOs were required  o reorganize  heir non-branch U.S. asse s in o IHCs 
subjec   o comprehensive capi al, liquidi y, and governance requiremen s. Those IHCs became 
subjec   o  he CCAR exercise and o her s ress  es ing requiremen s. A small number of  hose IHCs 
are also subjec   o some of  he mos  s ringen  requiremen s, including  he Global Marke  Shock 
(“GMS”) and  he Coun erpar y Defaul  Scenario add-on; several IHCs also remain subjec   o  he 
Quali a ive Assessmen  (which, as of 2019, no U.S. BHC remains subjec   o).7 All of  hese 
ins i u ions are also subjec   o Basel III risk-based and leverage capi al requiremen s. Many of  hese 
changes have penalized capi al marke s focused firms in par icular.

Many IHCs have also been required  o es ablish an addi ional large layer of LTD as par  of  he 
Board’s iTLAC rule. As no ed in  he in roduc ion,  his pre-funded and preposi ioned resource provides 
ex ra suppor   o U.S. financial s abili y bu  is no  required of any similarly si ua ed domes ic BHC. Las  
year, foreign GSIB paren s crea ed approxima ely $50bn of addi ional loss bearing capaci y for  heir 
U.S. subsidiaries. This financial commi men  provides ‘skin in  he game'  o ensure  ha  paren s can - 
and will - suppor   heir key foreign subsidiaries, even in  he even  of resolu ion.8 This paren al 
commi men  also provides a hos  coun ry wi h resources  o fund a backup s ra egy in case of any 
difficul ies wi h a global single poin  of en ry (“SPOE”) resolu ion plan and makes  hose IHCs safer 
 han U.S. BHCs placed in  he same ca egory on a s andalone basis. We believe  ha  recogni ion of 
LTD is a cri ical fea ure  o unlocking some broader fragmen a ion issues; by providing addi ional

7 Federal Reserve Board, “Federal Reserve Board announces i  will limi   he use of  he ‘quali a ive objec ion' in i s 
Comprehensive Capi al Analysis and Review (CCAR) exercise, effec ive for  he 2019 cycle” March 6, 2019. Available a : 
www.federalreserve.gov/newseven s/pressreleases/bcreg20190306b.h m.
8 We focus here solely on SPOE banks, and ignore  he rela ively rare case of Mul iple Poin  of En ry (“MPOE”) banks; 
MP0E banks do no  assume ongoing paren  suppor   hrough resolu ion ( hough  heir record of subsidiary suppor  is ac ually 
also qui e s rong).



cer ain y for  he home coun ry, grea er LTD recogni ion can allow some elemen s  o shif   oward a 
be  er balance of group flexibili y.

Indeed, as  he char s below show, IHCs in  he more s ringen  ca egories in  he proposals 
(Ca egories II and III) are be  er capi alized, bo h on a Tier 1 capi al basis and on a TLAC basis,  han 
U.S. BHCs in  hose same ca egories and U.S. GSIBs.

IHCs and U.S. FBO branches are also subjec   o comprehensive liquidi y buffer requiremen s 
under Regula ion YY, which significan ly limi s reliance on in ragroup funding flows. All LISCC IHCs 
are also subjec   o  he s ringen  Comprehensive Liquidi y Assessmen  and Review (“CLAR”), which 
consis s of a horizon al assessmen  wi h quan i a ive and quali a ive  es s  ha  ensure  ha  LISCC 
IHCs hold sufficien  liquidi y  o survive ex reme ou flows during periods of s ress. In addi ion, 
no wi hs anding  he Agencies’ concern expressed in  he proposals  ha  U.S. branches are used  o 
fund an FBO's offshore opera ions, FBOs' U.S. branches are now in a ne  due  o posi ion (see 
Figure 4).

More generally, i  is also wor h no ing  ha   he banking sys em and capi al marke s are 
significan ly safer  oday  han  hey were  en years ago, which is ano her reason why i  is an 
appropria e  ime  o consider fur her  ailoring. Risk mi iga ing regula ory changes  ha  have occurred 
since  he Crisis include:



• Requiremen s  ha  firms hold more and higher quali y capi al, subjec   o s ress  es ing, including a
U.S. requiremen   ha  iTLAC LTD  ha  can be conver ed in o CET1 by order of  he Board;9

• Requiremen s for firms  o hold more highly liquid asse s, high quali y liquid asse s (“HQLA”) and 
have higher liquidi y risk managemen  s andards;10

• Limi s on exposures be ween large ins i u ions;11

• Imposi ion of clearing requiremen s and margin requiremen s for un-cleared swaps;12

• Developmen  of  riggers and holding of capi al and liquidi y  o ensure a SPOE firm remains 
solven  in resolu ion;13

• Changes  o defaul  and  ransfer righ s for QFCs  ha  avoid mass close-ou s and suppor  SPOE;14 
and,

• Reform of money marke s  hrough  he removal of  he valua ion exemp ion permi  ing a fixed ne  
asse  value for cer ain money marke  funds and permi  ing of redemp ion ga es.15

In ligh  of  hese broad changes, we agree wi h Vice Chairman Quarles  ha  we should review 
regula ions relevan   o FBOs  o ensure  hey are appropria ely  ailored  o  heir U.S. foo prin  and risks 
 o U.S. financial s abili y.16 FBOs are impor an  lenders, employers, compe i ors and service providers 
for  he Uni ed S a es; inappropria e  ailoring of requiremen s may mean FBOs reevalua e  he cos s 
and benefi s associa ed wi h  heir curren  presence in  he U.S., which would resul  in a financial 
sys em  ha  is less compe i ive and less robus .17 Accordingly, i  is crucial  ha  FBOs be provided a 
level playing field in  he U.S. Essen ial  o  his goal is recognizing LTD as pre-funded and 
preposi ioned manifes a ion of paren al suppor , and  rea ing FBOs equally wi h  heir U.S. peers.

Level the playi g field across the U.S. markets to promote competitive equality. As writte , 
the proposals create a regulatory e viro me t that disproportio ately impacts FBOs 
compared to their U.S. cou terparts

As o hers have no ed,  he proposals do  oo li  le  o fulfil  he s a u ory manda e con ained in  he 
Dodd-Frank Ac   o: (a) give due regard  o  he principle of na ional  rea men  and equali y of 
compe i ive oppor uni y; and, (b)  ake in o accoun   he ex en   o which  he foreign financial company 
is subjec , on a consolida ed basis,  o home-coun ry s andards  ha  are comparable  o  hose applied 
 o financial companies in  he Uni ed S a es.18 The RBIs  ha  Agencies use  o ca egorize  he U.S. 
opera ions of FBOs affec  IHCs in an inheren ly inequi able manner, as ou lined below. In par icular, 
 he proposals apply a number of requiremen s  o IHCs based on CUSO risk me rics, which seems 
inheren ly unfair and illogical, and would resul  in miscalibra ion of  he requiremen s applicable  o an 
IHC based on aspec s irrelevan   o  ha  IHC.

9 Federal Reserve Board, “CCAR 2018: Assessmen  Framework and Resul s," June 2018. pp. 12-13. Available a : 
h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/publica ions/files/2018-ccar-assessmen -framework-resul s-20180628.pdf.
10 12 CFR 252.153(c)(1)-(2); 12 CFR 249.
11 12 CFR 252.172.
12 15 U.S.C. §8302.
13 See foo no e 8; 12 CFR 243; Guidance for 2018 §165(d) Annual Resolu ion Plan Submissions By Foreign-based 
Covered Companies  ha  Submi  ed Resolu ion Plans in July 2015.
14 12 CFR 252 Subpar  I; ISDA 2015 Universal Resolu ion S ay Pro ocol and Jurisdic ional Modular Pro ocols.
15 17 CFR Par s 230, 239, 270, 274 and 279.
16 Vice Chair Quarles, “Ge  ing I  Righ : Fac ors for Tailoring Supervision and Regula ion of Large Financial Ins i u ions,” July 
18, 2018. Available a : h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/newseven s/speech/quarles20180718a.h m.
17 Credi  Suisse suppor s  he commen  le  ers from  he Chamber of Commerce, Bank Policy Ins i u e (“BPI”), Securi ies 
Indus ry and Financial Marke s Associa ion (“SIFMA”), and IIB, par icularly as  hey per ain  o  he impor ance of FBOs in  he 
U.S. capi al marke s.
18 12 U.S.C. § 5365(b)(2)(A).



This un-level playing field can also be seen in a fop down review of  he firms placed in Ca egories
II and III under  he  ailoring proposal.19 IHCs comprise 12 of  he 36 firms cap ured in  hese ca egories 
- one- hird of  he  o al. However IHCs are dispropor iona ely represen ed in  hese ca egories: 8 IHCs 
are cap ured in Ca egories II and III ou  of 12, while jus  5 of  he 24 non-U.S. GSIB BHCs wi h  o al 
consolida ed asse s >$50bn are placed in  hese ca egories (i.e., IHCs are cap ured a  a ra e of 67%, 
while comparable U.S. BHCs are only cap ured a  a ra e of 21 %). Pu  differen ly, FBOs are  hree 
 imes more likely  o be cap ured in  hese more s ringen  ca egories rela ive  o comparable non-U.S. 
GSIB BHCs.

I  is possible  ha  such a drama ic difference is due  o sys emically higher risk or grea er size for
IHCs bu   he da a indica e  he opposi e -  ha   he RBIs cap ure IHCs  ha  are sys ema ically smaller 
and less risky  han  he domes ic firms in  he same ca egories.

• Asset size: The average size of U.S. BHCs in Ca egories II and III is $330bn, while  he average 
size for IHCs cap ured in  he same ca egories is 43% smaller ($189bn).

• Risk- Weighte  Assets (“RWA RWA is  he mos  widely accep ed aggrega e measure of asse  
risk. The average U.S. BHC in Ca egories II and III carry a RWA of $232bn. The average IHC 
has jus  $95bn of RWA, roughly 60% less.

• Capital: The IHCs in Ca egories II and III are also much be  er capi alized  han  heir U.S. BHC 
coun erpar s. The IHCs carry an average Tier 1 capi al ra io of 20.8% compared  o 13.8% for 
 he U.S. BHCs. They are also s ronger on a leverage capi al basis.

• TLAC: As no ed above,  he rela ive s reng h of IHCs is even grea er when compared on a TLAC 
basis, since mos  of  he IHCs are GSIB-owned and are  hus subjec   o  he TLAC and LTD 
requiremen s. None of  he U.S. BHCs in Ca egories II and III carry  his addi ional loss absorp ion 
capaci y. We es ima e  ha   he IHCs carry an average of 27.5% TLAC vs. 13.8% for  he U.S. 
BHCs in Ca egories II and III.20

19 See FR Y-9C da a  or all en i ies over $50bn in asse s, as of Q1 2019. Our figures exclude U.S. GSIBs.
20 We es ima e a minimum LTD for  he 7 G-SIB-owned IHCs in ca egories 2 and 3 via  he  o al asse s requiremen  (a  
3.5%), which is  ypically  he binding cons rain . We add  his figure  o  heir Tier 1 capi al  o es ima e  o al In ernal TLAC. The 
U.S. BHCs are no  subjec   o TLAC (or LTD) requiremen s, so we simply use  he Tier 1 ra io.



The above figures s rongly sugges   ha   he RBIs are inadver en ly bu  inheren ly biased agains  
IHCs. The proposals cap ure  hem a  a far higher ra e in o  he more s ringen  ca egories, and  he 
IHCs  ha  are cap ured are sys ema ically smaller and less risky. They have double  he amoun  of  o al 
loss absorbing capaci y. I  simply is no  clear why, given  hese fac s, FBOs and  heir IHCs should be 
subjec   o more s ringen  ca egoriza ion and regula ion rela ive  o domes ic firms. As described 
Sec ion II, changes are required  o  he ca egoriza ion framework  o a  enua e  hese biases.

Give greater co sideratio  to home-cou try regulatio  a d recog ize that pare t firms that 
comply with i ter atio ally agreed sta dards are sources of stre gth

The proposals also fail  o accoun  adequa ely for  he fac   ha  paren  banks of IHCs are subjec   o 
comparable home-coun ry regula ion on a consolida ed basis, which, as discussed above, in  he case 
of Credi  Suisse equals or exceeds U.S. requiremen s.21 In order  o ensure a more level playing field, 
 he Agencies should balance  he need for some domes ic pre-posi ioning of capi al, liquidi y, and 
o her hos  requiremen s wi h  he fac   ha  firms are already subjec   o comparable consolida ed 
requiremen s. For example, i  is unclear why addi ional IHC liquidi y requiremen s are necessary, from 
a safe y and soundness perspec ive, when  hose firms are already subjec   o consolida ed home- 
coun ry requiremen s and U.S. requiremen s in Regula ion YY and resolu ion-rela ed liquidi y 
requiremen s for  he four firs  wave FBO filers. I  also does no  make sense  o apply “full” duplica ive 
requiremen s on  hose en i ies, as opposed  o “modified” or reduced requiremen s.

The proposals appear predica ed on  he view  ha  a foreign paren  bank is a source of risk for  he 
U.S. branch and agency ne work. However, his ory sugges s  ha   he opposi e is  rue. During  he 
Crisis, no significan  foreign-owned en i y failed and  heir paren  firms provided significan  suppor   o 
 heir U.S. opera ions in many cases. Moreover,  he capaci y for paren  suppor  has been improved in 
many cases by  he s reng hening of global capi al and liquidi y requiremen s, and  he implemen a ion 
of home-coun ry SPOE resolu ion s ra egies. And a significan  addi ional layer of local iTLAC has 
been added  o many firms  ha  can pro ec  subsidiaries even in  he even  of failure (wi h  he Board 
having  he power  o conver   his iTLAC LTD in o CET 1 capi al when necessary pursuan   o 
Regula ion YY). While foreign banks are by no means immune  o s ress even s,  he his orical 
experience of paren s ac ing as a consis en  source of s reng h should be given far more weigh  in 
 hese proposals.

Attempt a more bala ced cross-border approach a d avoid fragme tatio 

Grea er deference  o home-coun ry regula ion and supervision, or some form of ‘credi ’ for such 
regula ion, would also mi iga e “misalloca ion risk”22 arising from fragmen a ion in  he global financial 
sys em. As Vice Chairman Quarles pu  i  in his “Brand Your Ca  le” speech,  here is a need  o “avoid a 
des abilizing seizure of asse s by hos  regula ors” by finding a “balance of flexibility for  he paren  bank 
and certainty for local s akeholders”  ha  “reduces  he risk of misalloca ion and inefficien  use of 
resources.”23 While observing  ha   here was a need for some pre-posi ioning of capi al and liquidi y 
 o provide  he hos  regula or wi h comfor   ha  resources would be available  o deal s resses a  local 
en i ies,  he Vice Chairman also no ed  ha  hos  regula ors should “recognize  ha  i  is ul ima ely in

21 As a Swiss bank, Credi  Suisse is already subjec   o robus  liquidi y requiremen s  ha  should be considered, i  no  
de ermined  o be equivalen , in ligh  of  he proposed requiremen s. Mos  no ably, as of January 2015, Credi  Suisse has 
been subjec   o a 100% LCR  hreshold and robus  capi al s ress  es ing  hrough our home-coun ry regula or, FINMA.
22 Misalloca ion risk refers  o  he risk  ha , due  o required pre-posi ioning of resources in subsidiaries and/or in cer ain 
jurisdic ions,  here will be insufficien  cen ral or flexible resources  o deploy  o absorb losses in o her par s of  he group  ha  
may be experiencing financial s ress.
23 Vice Chair Quarles, “Trus  Everyone —Bu  Brand Your Ca  le: Finding  he Righ  Balance in Cross-Border Resolu ion,” May 
16, 2018. Available a : h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/newseven s/speech/quarles20180516a.h m.



[hos s] in eres  for  he SPOE resolu ion of  he foreign bank  o be successful and, given  he 
uncer ain y of  he circums ances or loca ion of losses  ha  emerge in an ac ual s ress, adequa e 
flexibili y for  he paren   o deploy resources where needed is likewise in  he hos  regula or's 
in eres .”24

Similarly,  he Financial S abili y Board's (“FSB's”) recen ly released repor  on marke  
fragmen a ion no es  ha :

...an excessive siloing of capital an  fun ing resources within national bor ers can be to the 
 etriment of the overall resilience of financial institutions. For instance, requirements that are not 
commensurate with the actual risk in those entities can constrain the  egree to which financial 
institutions use capital an  liqui ity to meet shocks to their solvency an  fun ing that occur across 
 ifferent juris ictions. ”25

Unfor una ely,  he proposals do no  achieve a balance be ween  he need for some hos  pre
posi ioning and excessive siloing of capi al and funding resources. They propose full, 100% 
requiremen s for liquidi y resources by applying  he LCR and proposed NSFR  o Ca egory II IHCs, 
and  he Board raises  he possibili y of ex ending  he LCR  o U.S. branches of foreign banks in  he 
fu ure. The proposals con inue  o require IHCs  o comply wi h gold-pla ed U.S. capi al requiremen s, 
while providing no recogni ion of iTLAC LTD. They fail  o recognize  he applica ion of home-coun ry 
SCCL requiremen s. These requiremen s and rela ed regula ion would preven  firms from achieving a 
good balance of flexibili y and cer ain y. As Vice Chairman Quarles s a ed, such an ou come is no  in 
 he ul ima e in eres  of  he U.S. as hos  regula or.

Moreover, i  is impor an   o remember  ha  examples se  by U.S. regula ors are of en followed as 
a  empla e by o her jurisdic ions for  heir own rules. If  he U.S. adop s s ric , hos -cen ric policies for 
FBOs opera ing in  his coun ry, i  raises  he likelihood of replica ion (or re alia ion) by o her 
jurisdic ions.26 For example,  he U.S. requiremen   o require FBOs  o es ablish IHCs is widely believed 
 o have led  o  he recen ly adop ed parallel In ermedia e Paren  Under aking regime in  he European 
Union.27 If all foreign jurisdic ions were  o adop  similar requiremen s,  he reduced flexibili y of 
resources would be adverse for all banking organiza ions, including U.S.-headquar ered ones. I  is 
easy, for example,  o imagine a similar response from o her jurisdic ions if  he Board were  o move 
forward wi h s andardized branch liquidi y requiremen s on a unila eral basis, which would undermine 
 he balance be ween preposi ioned and con ribu able, cen rally managed liquidi y, risking complica ing 
fu ure cross-border bank resolu ions.

In our view,  he bes  way of avoiding misalloca ion risk/fragmen a ion is by incorpora ing grea er 
recogni ion of home-coun ry requiremen s in o  he regula ory and supervisory framework for FBOs. 
There are a number of ways  ha   his balance could be achieved. One approach would be simple 
deference  o comparable home-coun ry regula ory regimes, a model  he Board should be 
commended for permi  ing for  he SCCL wi h respec   o an FBO's CUSO. An al erna ive would be a 
‘haircu ’  ype approach, where FBOs’ U.S. opera ions subjec   o comparable home-coun ry regula ion 
do no  have  o implemen  “full” requiremen s. Vice Chairman Quarles has argued, for example,  ha  i  
would be useful for  he U.S.  o shif   o a lower range for iTLAC, in order  o improve  he balance of

24 I .
25 Financial S abili y Board, “FSB Repor  on Marke  Fragmen a ion,” June 4, 2019. Available a :
h  ps://www.fsb.org/2019/06/fsb-repor -on-marke -fragmen a ion-2/.
26 Such responses could have significan  implica ions for  he U.S. as home regula or if o her major jurisdic ions engage in 
behavior  ha   raps significan  resources abroad.
27 Council of  he European Union, “Proposal for a DIRECTIVE OF THE EUROPEAN PARLIAMENT AND OF THE 
COUNCIL amending Direc ive 2013/36/EU as regards exemp ed en i ies, financial holding companies, mixed financial 
holding companies, remunera ion, supervisory measures and powers and capi al conserva ion measures,” February 14, 
2019. Available a : h  ps://da a.consilium.europa.eu/doc/documen /ST-6289-2019-INIT/en/pdf.



resources available a   he paren  level, and improve flexibili y. An iden ical argumen  holds for o her 
pre-posi ioned capi al and liquidi y resources. A  hird approach would be providing “credi ” for 
comparable home-coun ry requiremen s/paren al suppor , for example by viewing iTLAC as a risk 
mi igan . As we have already indica ed, iTLAC LTD should be recognized as CET1 when calcula ing 
pos -s ress capi al minimums for IHCs of GSIBs.



II. Categorization Mechanics and RBIs

a) Requireme ts should be applied to the IHC solely o  the basis of IHC risk attributes, 
 ot the attributes of the CUSO

We apprecia e  he difficul y of designing a  ailoring framework  ha  can accura ely ca egorize  he 
risk-profile of  he U.S. opera ions of an FBO, and believe  ha  a risk-based framework is an 
improvemen  over a primarily size-based approach  o regula ion. However, we believe  ha   he 
proposed framework ca egorizes firms inappropria ely and undermines regula ory preceden . In 
par icular, we believe  ha  ca egoriza ions for all IHC requiremen s should be based solely on  he size 
and RBIs for  he IHC, no  on CUSO risk a  ribu es.28 In  he proposals,  he Agencies ci e “funding 
vulnerabili ies a   he U.S. branches and agencies” of FBOs as  he ra ionale for using CUSO risk 
a  ribu es  o ca egorize IHCs for liquidi y and o her non-capi al purposes.29 Ye   he Agencies do no  
de ail wha  “funding vulnerabili ies”  hey are concerned wi h or wha  changes in circums ances jus ify 
 he use of CUSO risk a  ribu es  o de ermine IHC requiremen s. Exis ing res ric ions on risk  ransfer 
be ween branches and IHCs, exis ing branch-level liquidi y requiremen s, and  he lack of empirical 
da a  o suppor   hese concerns sugges   ha   he use of CUSO risk-a  ribu es in  his con ex  is 
inappropria e.

Firs ,  here is ex remely limi ed risk of con agion from branches  o  he IHC, and vice versa. For 
example,  he s ruc ural reforms con ained wi hin Regula ion YY ensure  ha   here are sufficien  ring- 
fenced resources and risk mi igan s wi hin  he IHC. Among  hese are  he crea ion of  he IHC i self; 
IHC capi al planning and s ress  es ing requiremen s; IHC liquidi y s ress  es ing and buffers; as well 
as resolu ion planning (which incorpora es bo h branch and non-branch considera ions) and U.S. risk 
commi  ee requiremen s. In addi ion, Sec ions 23A and 23B (as implemen ed by Regula ion W30) 
already place s ric  limi s on  ransac ions be ween a branch or insured deposi ory ins i u ion subsidiary 
and nonbank opera ions of an IHC.31 I  simply does no  seem logical  o use CUSO risk a  ribu es  o 
impose requiremen s on IHCs given  hese exis ing liquidi y requiremen s and res ric ions on risk 
 ransfers be ween  he  wo en i ies.

Second, in addi ion  o  he res ric ions on risk  ransfers be ween  he branch and  he IHC,  here 
are numerous res ric ions on U.S. branches of FBOs wi h respec   o  he ac ivi ies  ha  fall wi hin  he 
“business of banking” defini ion.32 Po en ial con agion risk is fur her limi ed by  he fac   ha  Regula ion 
YY also imposes liquidi y buffer and s ress  es ing requiremen s a   he level of branches and provides 
a CUSO view of liquidi y risk managemen   hrough  he U.S. risk commi  ee requiremen . Branches 
are, of course, also subjec   o comprehensive regula ion by ei her  he OCC or  heir applicable s a e 
banking regula or. Finally, such branches are subjec   o consolida ed home-coun ry liquidi y 
requiremen s, which in  he case of Swi zerland, mee  or exceed in erna ionally agreed s andards. 
Given  ha   here is a well-es ablished and comprehensive regula ory and supervisory regime in place 
for branches (par icularly in  erms of liquidi y), i  is unclear why CUSO risk should be considered when

Third, if  he Agencies are using CUSO measuremen s  o mi iga e any perceived ‘arbi rage’ of 
asse s and liabili ies be ween  he IHC and branches (which, as men ioned is necessarily limi ed given 
exis ing regula ory res ric ions) i  would be helpful for  he Agencies  o provide empirical da a 
suppor ing such concerns. U.S. branch and agency asse s for FBOs wi h IHCs increased by $103bn

28 Federal Regis er/ Vol. 84, No. 94 a  22000.
29 Federal Regis er/ Vol. 84, No. 101 a  24301.
30 12 CFR 223.61
31 We no e  ha   hese regula ions (Sec ions 23A and 23B of  he Federal Reserve Ac ) were also enhanced under  he Dodd- 
Frank Ac . See Dodd-Frank Ac  § 608.
32 12 U.S.C. §24; 12 U.S.C 32.



(approxima ely 14%) from 2011  o 2018; over  he same period, IHC broker-dealer asse s decreased 
by $788bn (a decline of 55%).33 As  hese figures underscore,  he modes  grow h in U.S. branches 
only par ially offse s  he drama ic decrease in FBO broker-dealer asse s, so  he argumen   ha  
arbi rage has occurred appears  o be unsuppor ed by fac .

Finally, use of CUSO risk a  ribu es undermines  he principle of na ional  rea men , compe i ive 
equali y, and deference  o home-coun ry regula ion in ways  ha  would fur her disadvan age IHCs 
rela ive  o  heir U.S. BHC coun erpar s and increase fragmen a ion in  he global banking sys em. 
According  o calcula ions under aken by  he BPI and IIB,  he five IHCs  ha   he Board indica es would 
be subjec   o Ca egory II liquidi y s andards, four of  hem appear  o be subjec   o  hose EPS on  he 
basis of CUSO a  ribu es and only one based solely on  he charac eris ics of  he IHC. Similarly, bo h 
of  he IHCs  ha  would be subjec   o Ca egory III liquidi y requiremen s would be subjec  Ca egory IV 
requiremen s if ca egoriza ion was based on IHC risk a  ribu es alone. As such,  he use of CUSO risk 
a  ribu es dispropor iona ely subjec s IHCs  o more s ringen  requiremen s  han comparable 
s andalone U.S. BHCs, wi h scan  evidence  ha  such dispara e  rea men  is jus ified.

We s rongly recommend,  herefore,  ha   he Agencies elimina e  he use of CUSO risk a  ribu es 
in ca egorizing firms for liquidi y and o her purposes, and ins ead base all ca egoriza ions on  he risk 
profile of  he IHC. To  he ex en   ha   he Agencies remain concerned abou  funding risks from 
branches,  hose issues should be deal  wi h direc ly,  hrough a separa e process, and ideally  hrough 
a dialogue a   he in erna ional level (see also below in our commen s on branch liquidi y).

b) IHCs should  ot be required to treat affiliate tra sactio s as if they were tra sactio s 
with third-parties

Top  ier U.S. BHCs are required  o elimina e in ercompany  ransac ions wi hin  he consolida ed 
BHC when repor ing on  he FR Y-15 and o her relevan  repor ing forms. As a resul ,  hese 
 ransac ions do no  coun   oward a U.S. BHCs RBIs. This  rea men  makes sense; i  permi s  he 
organiza ion  o be opera ed as a unified whole, which permi s en erprise-wide risk managemen .

FBOs, in con ras , would generally no  be able  o elimina e  ransac ions be ween U.S. and non- 
U.S. affilia ed en i ies. The Agencies have recognized  he need  o elimina e in ercompany liabili ies 
and colla eralized claims in  he CJA RBI.34 Beyond  his recogni ion, however,  he proposals do no  
appropria ely recognize  ha   ransac ions be ween affilia es are an inheren  fea ure of in erna ional 
banks and  ypically opera e  o manage and reduce risk. Therefore, and as de ailed fur her in  he 
discussion of each indica or below, IHCs should no  have  heir RBIs exaggera ed in comparison wi h 
 hose of U.S. BHCs by  rea ing such  ransac ions as if  hey presen ed  he same risks as  ransac ions 
wi h  hird-par ies.

33 Broker-dealer da a compiled from SEC Focus Repor s; Branch da a from  he Federal Reserve's “S ruc ure and Share 
Da a  or U.S. Banking Offices of Foreign En i ies,” available a : h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/releases/iba/.
34 Federal Regis er/ Vol. 84, No. 94 a  21995 s a ing: “In ercompany liabili ies generally represen  funding from  he foreign 
banking organiza ion  o i s U.S. opera ions and, in  he case of cer ain long- erm deb  ins rumen s, may be required by 
regula ion...[FBOs] engage in  ransac ions  o manage en erprise-wide risks. In  hese roles,  hey engage in subs an ial and 
regular  ransac ions wi h non-U.S. affilia es. In recogni ion  ha   he U.S. opera ions have increased cross-jurisdic ional 
ac ivi y as a resul  of  hese ac ivi ies,  he proposal would include in cross-jurisdic ional claims only  he ne  exposure (i.e., ne  
of colla eral value subjec   o haircu s) of all secured  ransac ions wi h non-U.S. affilia es  o  he ex en   ha   hese claims are 
colla eralized by financial colla eral.”



c) The cross-jurisdictio al activity (“CJA ”) i dicator should be ame ded to reflect that it is 
a basic - a d ofte  risk reduci g - feature of FBO activity. It should also be ame ded to 
avoid the u i te ded effect of drivi g activity away from FBO bra ches, which would 
reduce market liquidity

The RBIs are presumably designed  o encourage firms  o weigh  he regula ory cos s of a given 
ca egoriza ion wi h  he benefi s associa ed wi h  ha  ca egory's indica ors. If a firm in Ca egory III,35 
concerned abou  falling in o Ca egory II  hrough increased CJA, can s ruc ure i s ac ivi y  o minimize 
CJA, if will do so. The ra ionale for including CJA as an RBI rela es  o complexifies arising from cross- 
border  ransac ions and associa ed resolu ion concerns:

“Foreign banking organizations with U.S. operations that engage in significant cross-juris ictional 
activity present complexities that support the application of more stringent stan ar s. For 
example, significant cross-bor er activity of the U.S. operations of a foreign banking organization 
may require more sophisticate  risk management to appropriately a  ress the heightene  
interconnectivity an  complexity of those operations an  the  iversity of risks across all 
juris ictions in which the foreign banking organization provi es financial services. In a  ition, 
cross-juris ictional activity may present increase  challenges in resolution because there coul  be 
legal or regulatory restrictions that prevent the transfer of financial resources across bor ers 
where multiple juris ictions an  regulatory authorities are involve . ”36

However,  he CJA calcula ion picks up  ransac ions  ha  do no  implica e  hese policy concerns.
All  ransac ions be ween U.S. subsidiaries (of an IHC or U.S. BHC) and  he U.S. branch of an 
unaffilia ed in erna ional bank are  rea ed as foreign exposure.37 38 38 Thus,  ransac ions governed by U.S. 
law and wi h U.S. colla eral (e.g., U.S. Treasury reverse repos) would be  rea ed as CJA simply 
because one of  he coun erpar s is an in erna ional bank. This are simple, low risk  ransac ions  ha  
simply do no  fi  wi h  he concerns expressed.

Wi h every hing else being equal, a firm concerned abou  i s CJA me ric would avoid  he branch 
of an in erna ional bank in favor of a domes ic firm. We expec   his consequence is unin ended. Lef  
unchanged, however, if would have  he effec  of driving ac ivi y away from  he branches of 
in erna ional banks which would reduce  he liquidi y and resilience of U.S. marke s. This effec  would 
be exacerba ed by  he ‘cliff effec  described in  he IIB le  er (i.e.,  ha  FBOs will avoid crossing  he 
IHC non-branch asse   hreshold in order  o avoid significan ly increased requiremen s based on 
CUSO a  ribu es), risking reduced par icipa ion in  he U.S. by FBOs overall.

Similarly, and as con empla ed by Ques ion 9 of  he Board’s proposal, exposure under repo-s yle 
 ransac ions should be  ransferable  o a differen  jurisdic ion based on  he loca ion of  he colla eral or 
issuer.38 Specifically, if makes sense for U.S.-issued colla eral  o be  rea ed as domes ic exposure for 
reverse repos and securi ies borrowing  ransac ions, as such colla eral can be readily liquida ed in  he 
U.S. wi hou  raising cross-jurisdic ional concerns.

Finally, Credi  Suisse echoes  he considera ions in IIB’s le  er, par icularly  he no ion  ha   he 
Agencies should exclude all infer-affilia e claims from  he calcula ion of CJA in an effor   o be 
consis en  wi h  he principles of na ional  rea men . As an FBO  ha  conduc s opera ions in  he U.S.,

35 Based on  he Agencies' projec ed ca egories,  hese firms include U.S. Bancorp, PNC Financial, Capi al One, Charles 
Schwab, Barclays, Credi  Suisse, Deu sche Bank, Mizuho, MUFG, Toron o-Dominion, HSBC, Royal Bank of Canada and 
UBS.
36 Federal Regis er/Vol. 84, No. 101 a  24304.
37 The FFIEC 009 assumes  ha  exposure  o a U.S. branch or agency of an in erna ional bank is assumed  o be guaran eed 
by  he paren  bank, meaning  he domicile of  he exposure is  ha  of  he paren  bank.
38 Federal Regis er/ Vol. 84, No. 94 a  21996.



claims on non-U.S. affilia es are par  of ordinary course of business ac ivi ies. Given  he global 
dynamics of  he capi al marke s, Credi  Suisse is cons an ly engaged in  ransac ions wi h non-U.S. 
affilia es in an effor   o manage and hedge risk. No ably,  rea ing claims on affilia es as CJA crea es a 
double s andard for FBOs compared wi h U.S. BHCs, as  he  ransac ions of  he la  er would be 
elimina ed in consolida ion, and so no  coun   oward  he CJA me ric. FBOs such as Credi  Suisse 
should be encouraged  o engage in sound risk-managemen  prac ices, bu   he proposed CJA 
indica or ac ually penalizes FBOs which engage in safe cross-border hedging prac ices.

A   he very leas ,  he Agencies should implemen   he exclusion of liabili ies of non-U.S. affilia es 
and claims on non-U.S. affilia es  o  he ex en   hey are colla eralized by financial colla eral.

d) Usi g wSTWF as a  RBI as proposed is i co siste t with the broader regulatory 
framework. At a mi imum, the Age cies should ame d the wSTWF to: (a) exclude 
i ter-affiliate tra sactio s; a d, (b) take accou t of existi g regulatory required offsets 
(e.g., HQLA u der the LCR). There should also be equal calculatio  of the wSTWF 
 umber across firms.

The Agencies iden ify ma uri y misma ch and po en ial ‘fire sales' as  he essen ial risks 
associa ed wi h reliance on shor - erm liabili ies, s a ing:

“[fjoreign banking organizations that fun  long-term assets with short-term liabilities from financial 
interme iaries such as investment fun s may nee  to rapi ly sell less liqui  assets to meet 
with rawals an  maintain their operations in a time of stress, which they may be able to  o only at 
“fire sale” prices. Such asset fire sales can cause rapi   eterioration in a foreign banking 
organization’s financial con ition an  negatively affect broa er financial stability by  riving  own 
prices across the market. As a result, weighte  short-term wholesale fun ing reflects both safety 
an  soun ness an  financial stability risks. Short-term wholesale fun ing also provi es a measure 
of interconnecte ness among market participants, inclu ing other financial sector entities, which 
can provi e a mechanism for transmission of  istress.”39

We agree wi h  he broad concerns expressed by  he Agencies abou  ma uri y  ransforma ion and 
fire sale risk. However,  he RBI crea ed  o signify  his concern needs  o be refined  o be an effec ive 
indica or of underlying risks. Three simple enhancemen s  o  he calcula ion of wSTWF would make i  
considerably more risk-sensi ive and bols er i s effec iveness:

i. Exclusion of in er-affilia e  ransac ions, which would pu  FBOs on a level foo ing wi h U.S. 
BHCs;

ii. Recogni ion of  he liquidi y of a firm’s asse s and appropria e weigh ing of secured liabili ies; 
and,

iii. Calcula ion of wSTWF equally be ween FBOs.

(i) Exclu e inter-affiliate transactions to treat FBOs an  U.S. BHCs equally

The ci a ion above evinces  he Agencies' concern for shor - erm financing “from financial 
in ermediaries such as inves men  funds.” This concern was borne ou  in  he Crisis, manifes ing in 
calls for more and higher quali y colla eral for repos, and a sharp con rac ion in  he asse -backed 
commercial paper (“ABCP”) marke . I  was essen ially cos less for shor - erm inves ors  o s op rolling 
over  heir funding in  he face of grea er asse  uncer ain y or in a desire  o edge ou  inves ors  hrough

39 Federal Regis er/Vol. 84, No. 101 a  24308.



a narrow exi . The ABCP marke  experienced mass wi hdrawals and a ‘fligh   o quali y.' When  his 
funding dried up, cer ain firms sough   o genera e liquidi y by selling asse s, causing  he fire sale 
problem  he Agencies iden ify.

Funding from affilia es does no  raise  hese concerns. En erprise-wide funding rela ionships do 
no  involve  he same zero-cos  calculus  ha  an unaffilia ed inves or would have. Fire sales of 
subsidiary asse s would be bad for bo h  he paren  and  he subsidiary, reducing en erprise value and 
 he confidence of i s coun erpar ies. The preamble  o  his sec ion in  he proposals also ci es “panic,” 
which can be driven by lack of asse  knowledge or  he fear  ha  o her inves ors will pu  a par icular 
inves or in a difficul  si ua ion by  ermina ing firs . Affilia e-based funding is no  subjec   o ei her of 
 hese considera ions and is fundamen ally more s able  han  hird-par y funding.

For an IHC, paren al suppor  is also s reng hened by iTLAC and LTD. In addi ion  o repu a ional 
considera ions, paren  en i ies are highly incen ivized  o provide going concern suppor   o pro ec   heir 
capi al inves men s - wi h  he possibili y of LTD conversion providing an addi ional incen ive.
Moreover,  he wSTWF indica or would cap ure cash managemen  and similar  ransac ions designed 
 o manage liquidi y efficien ly across a firm. Including  hese  ransac ions for FBOs  rea s  hem 
unequally wi h U.S. BHCs, where in er-affilia e funding rela ionships are elimina ed in consolida ion, 
and  hus do no  coun   oward  he wSTWF me ric.

(ii) Recognize the liqui ity of a firm’s assets an  appropriately weight secure  liabilities

Shor   erm funding raises concerns only where a firm faces a ne  ma uri y misma ch. Funding risk 
is in rinsically driven by  he ne  difference be ween asse  and liabili y a  ribu es. Where shor -da ed 
liabili ies finance shor -da ed or highly liquid asse s (i.e.,  hose  ha  are  ypically purchased during a 
fligh   o quali y),  he  erm of  he liabili ies does no  raise  he concerns iden ified by  he Agencies. 
FSOC has recognized  his poin .40 Commen ing on  he asse  liquida ion channel (i.e.,  he risk  ha  
mul iple marke  par icipan s are required  o sell asse s a  dis ressed prices a   he same  ime), FSOC’s 
recen  proposed guidance recognizes  ha   he asse  liquida ion channel necessarily involves an 
assessmen  of  he difference be ween  he ma uri ies of  he company's asse s and liabili ies.41 The 
following example is illus ra ive of  he need  o consider asse  liquidi y:

Ins i u ion 2 faces much less liquidi y risk. However, because  he proposals do no  recognize  he 
liquidi y of a firm's asse s in measuring shor - erm funding, Ins i u ion 2 would be placed in Ca egory 
II, and subjec   o full LCR and NSFR requiremen s, and Ins i u ion 1 would be subjec   o reduced 
requiremen s. Indeed, Ins i u ion 2 could be exac ly ma ched funded wi h U.S. Treasuries or a U.S. 
Treasury reverse repo - and s ill  rigger  he Ca egory II wSTWF RBI.

40 Federal Regis er/ Vol. 84, No. 49 a  9028 (March 13, 2019).
41 “This analysis includes an assessmen  of any ma uri y misma ch a   he company— he difference be ween  he ma uri ies 
of  he company's asse s and liabili ies. A company's reliance on shor - erm funding  o finance longer- erm posi ions can 
subjec   he company  o rollover or refinancing risk  ha  may force i   o sell asse s rapidly a  low marke  prices.” Federal 
Regis er / Vol. 84, No. 49 a  9024. Available a : h  ps://www.govinfo.gov/con en /pkg/FR-2019-03-13/pdf/2019- 
04488.pdf.



This miscalcula ion of liquidi y risk could be improved by some simple changes. For one, wSTWF 
should exclude  ransac ions secured by asse s  ypically purchased in a fligh   o quali y, like U.S. 
Treasuries colla eralizing repo-s yle  ransac ions.42 Ano her sensible addi ion would be  o sub rac  
HQLA from a firm's wSTWF. As previously recognized by  he Agencies, HQLA reduces  he risks 
arising from reliance on STWF.43 Accordingly, holding highly liquid asse s (e.g., Level 1 HQLA) 
should provide a corresponding reduc ion in a firm's wSTWF me ric  o give credi  for  he risk-reducing 
benefi s of HQLA.

More generally,  he Agencies should measure reliance on shor - erm funding using measures  ha  
reflec  his orical perspec ive. As s a ed in  he preamble  o  he final LCR rule:

“To  evise the Basel III Revise  Liqui ity Framework, the BCBS gathere  supervisory  ata from 
multiple juris ictions, inclu ing a substantial amount of  ata relate  to U.S. financial institutions, 
which was reflective of a variety of time perio s an  types of historical liqui ity stresses. These 
historical stresses inclu e  both i iosyncratic an  systemic stresses across a range of financial 
institutions. The BCBS  etermine  the LCR parameters base  on a combination of historical  ata 
analysis an  supervisory ju gment. ”44

Unlike  he LCR,  he wSTWF char  in Regula ion Q adop s weigh ings  ha  are less balanced  han 
 hose in  he LCR, including severe haircu s for financing secured by asse s purchased during a fligh  
 o quali y. For example, exposures for fewer  han 30 days secured by U.S. Treasuries are weigh ed 
a  a 25% level, whereas median haircu s on U.S. Treasuries remained less  han 5% during  he 
Crisis.45 Accordingly,  o de ermine reliance on shor   erm funding,  he Agencies should use  he well- 
developed LCR ou flow framework (and, if needed,  he NSFR's ASF fac ors), which are considerably 
more risk-sensi ive. This would also compor  wi h  he desire for more consis ency and efficiency in 
pruden ial regula ion.

(iii) Calculate wSTWF equally between FBOs

The Agencies should also ensure consis en  calcula ion of wSTWF be ween FBOs. The proposed 
defini ion of “average wSTWF” is  he “average of weigh ed shor - erm wholesale funding for each of 
 he four mos  recen  calendar quar ers.” The wSTWF me ric is  ha  which is repor ed on  he FR Y- 
15.46 This crea es  wo s andards be ween FBOs. FBOs  ha  repor   he 2052a quar erly will receive 
 he benefi  of a higher propor ion of measuremen  da es reflec ing quar er ends - when wSTWF is 
na urally lower. LISCC FBOs, in con ras , would be penalized by having only 4/~260 days reflec ing 
quar er ends, ar ificially infla ing a LISCC FBO's figure rela ive  o peer ins i u ions. To elimina e  he 
risk of incorrec  ca egoriza ion,  he Agencies should calcula e wSTWF for all FBOs in  he same way, 
using mon h-end da a over  he previous four mos  recen  calendar quar ers.

42 A par icularly obvious example of a financing  ransac ion in which no ma uri y misma ch exis s is ma ched book repo.
43 79 Fed. Reg. 61442 (Oc ober 10, 2014). Available a : h  ps://www.goninfo.gov/con en /pkg/FR-2014-10-
10/pdf/2014-22520.pdf. Specifically, “HQLA  ha  are unencumbered and con rolled by a covered company's liquidi y risk 
managemen  func ion would enhance  he abili y of a covered company  o mee  i s liquidi y needs during an acu e shor - erm 
liquidi y s ress  es  scenario.” Addi ionally,  he Board has s ipula ed  ha  “a ma uri y misma ch in a bank's balance shee  
crea es liquidi y risk. Banks will  ypically manage  his liquidi y risk by holding enough liquid asse s  o mee   heir usual ne  
ou flow demands.” Federal Regis er / Vol. 78, No. 230 a  71851.
44 Federal Regis er / Vol. 79, No. 197 a  61441.
45 “Repor   o  he Congress on Secured Credi or Haircu s,” July 2011. Available a :
h  ps://www. reasury.gov/ini ia ives/fsoc/s udies-
repor s/Documen s/Repor %20 o%20Congress%20on%20Secured%20Credi or%20Hairou s.pdf.
46 Fur hermore, as s a ed in IIB’s commen  le  er, many of  he new requiremen s on  he FR Y-15 have very li  le  o do wi h 
 he RBIs ci ed in  he Agencies' proposals. As a resul , requiring FBOs  o colla e and repor   hese new requiremen s  hrough 
FR Y-15 effor s, a  bo h  he IHC and CUSO levels, does very li  le in iden ifying  he risks iden ified in  he proposed RBIs; 
ra her, i  merely serves  o increase repor ing and opera ional burdens of FBOs.



e) The  o -ba k assets measureme t is a form-over-substa ce measureme t that does 
 ot appropriately ide tify risk. It should be removed as a  RBI. if retai ed, it should be 
made more risk-se sitive.

We concur wi h  he views expressed in o her le  ers (including  hose wri  en by SIFMA, BPI, IIB,) 
 ha   he NBA indica or is no  a relevan  indicia of risk and  ha  i  should,  herefore, be removed as an 
RBI. The Agencies have no  provided any evidence, ei her in  he proposals or in prior rulemakings, 
 ha  NBA is a reliable or accura e measure of risk, complexi y, or in erconnec edness. NBA is an 
inheren ly blun  me ric, wi h no dis inc ion drawn in  he risk of  he underlying ac ivi ies or asse s. 
Indeed, no  only are many  rading book ac ivi ies less risky  han  hose  ha  may occur wi hin 
commercial banking ins i u ions (e.g.,  he risk of sub-prime au o lending is far higher  han repo ac ivi y 
involving U.S. Treasuries), in many cases  hey are ac ually risk-mi iga ing (e.g., HQLA and ma ched 
book repo).

Moreover,  he NBA me ric is superfluous. IHCs wi h broker-dealer subsidiaries are already 
subjec   o a comprehensive pos -Crisis regula ory regime. This includes risk- and leverage-based 
capi al requiremen s, liquidi y buffers, and o her requiremen s (such as  he SCCL and resolu ion 
planning)  ha  are already designed  o mi iga e risks associa ed wi h broker-dealer ac ivi ies. Trading 
risks are also cap ured  hrough  he CCAR process, mos  par icularly  hrough  he applica ion of  he 
s ringen  GMS componen  of CCAR  ha  several IHCs, including CS, are subjec   o. The Volcker Rule 
places fur her cons rain s on  he risk- aking ac ivi y of IHC broker-dealers. Overall risk is also 
mi iga ed by requiremen s for cen ral clearing for deriva ives and margin requiremen s for uncleared 
swaps. Finally, addi ional requiremen s, such as  hose proposed under  he Basel Commi  ee on 
Banking Supervision's (“BCBS”) Fundamen al Review of  he Trading Book (“FRTB”), are likely  o 
fur her increase  he amoun  of capi al held agains   rading ac ivi ies. Given  his panoply of exis ing 
requiremen s  ha  already mi iga e  rading risk, i  is unclear why NBA should  hen effec ively be 
“double-coun ed” as indicia of risk in  he Agencies' ca egoriza ion scheme for IHCs.

If  he Agencies choose  o re ain  he NBA as an RBI, we would s rongly sugges  making 
modifica ions. As we have already no ed, one of  hese modifica ions should be  he addi ion of an 
exclusion for in er-affilia e ac ivi ies. In er-affilia e loans and deriva ives are an in egral par  of 
en erprise-wide risk managemen , and i  is,  herefore, inappropria e  o include such risk-mi iga ing 
ac ivi ies in  he NBA RBI. More generally,  he blun  asse  me ric should be made more sensi ive  o 
underlying risks by, for example, excluding all cash and Level 1 and 2A HQLA (and securi ies 
financing  ransac ions on such HQLA) for  he RBI calcula ion. Level 1 and 2A HQLA are already 
considered very low-risk based on  heir risk-weigh s in  he capi al rules, while cash is riskless; indeed, 
 he presence of HQLA of  his  ype is ul ima ely designed  o mi iga e risk. Failing  o provide an 
exclusion for  hese asse s could have  he unin ended consequence of discouraging  he main enance 
of cash or surplus HQLA.

In addi ion, we sugges   ha   he Agencies generally exclude all asse s wi h a 0% risk weigh ing, 
because  he Agencies have already de ermined  hose asse s  o be non-risky. Finally, we would no e 
 ha   he NBA me ric ough   o exclude all bank permissible asse s in order  o be logically consis en . If 
 he Agencies consider NBA inheren ly risky,  hen  ha  risk mus  arise from  he na ure of  he asse s, 
no   he vehicle in which  hey are held.



f) Off-bala ce sheet exposures should  ot i clude affiliate tra sactio s i cludi g the FBO 
pare t.

Off-balance shee  exposures be ween affilia es should be excluded from  he Agencies' calcula ion of 
 he off-balance shee  exposure RBI, as  hese exposures do no  reflec  ac ivi ies wi h  hird-par y 
ins i u ions, which is where  he Agencies have repea edly s a ed  ha   he risks lie. Addi ionally,  he 
very na ure of FBOs en ails more in ercompany exposures  han  hose of U.S. BHCs, as U.S. BHCs 
elimina e  heir infragroup off-balance shee   ransac ions in consolida ion.



III. IHC Liquidity Requirements

a) The CUSO is a  i appropriate e velop to measure IHC liquidity risk. IHC risk should be 
based o  the size a d risk-profile of the IHC alo e.

As previously no ed,  he Agencies have proposed applying s andardized liquidi y requiremen s  o 
an FBO's IHC based on an underlying premise  ha   he opera ions of a U.S. branch or affilia e 
somehow enhance  he risk profile of  he IHC. As de ailed above, we find  his conclusion  o be 
overreaching. As no ed, i  would be beneficial for  he Agencies  o provide da a or examples  ha  
suppor   he asser ion  ha  funding vulnerabili ies a   he branch or agency can cause liquidi y problems 
for  he IHC, or vice-versa.

b) The proposals do  ot accou t for the existi g liquidity requireme ts applicable to IHCs.
I  our view,  o  ew requireme ts are  ecessary for IHCs, particularly i  the case of the
NSFR. If the Age cies decide to apply additio al requireme ts to the IHC they should:
(a) apply o  a modified basis for all IHCs; a d, (b) reco sider the applicatio  of existi g
Regulatio  YY requireme ts for the IHC.

As no ed above, IHCs are already subjec   o bo h home-coun ry requiremen s and s ringen  
liquidi y requiremen s under Regula ion YY. The models informing  he 30-day s ressed liquidi y 
ou flow buffer requiremen s under Regula ion YY are closely scru inized as par  of Board supervision. 
Combined wi h CLAR,  hese requiremen s may resul  in a buffer considerably in excess of a 100% 
LCR. As a resul , i  is difficul   o see why  he LCR is required as an addi ional pro ec ion.

For longer- erm funding, Credi  Suisse will be subjec   o  he NSFR on a consolida ed basis,47 
which will require i   o main ain sufficien  s able funding  o fund i s asse s, including  hose in  he IHC. 
Locally,  he IHC main ains LTD as par  of  he iTLAC rule. Full recogni ion of LTD is provided only 
where  he remaining ma uri y of  he LTD is less  han  wo years, wi h no recogni ion of LTD wi h a 
ma uri y of less  han one year, providing a s rong incen ive  o re ain local funding wi h a  enor less 
 han  wo years.48 The amoun  of  his funding is significan . For non-resolu ion covered IHCs,  he 
minimum LTD ra io is 6% of RWA, 2.5% of  o al leverage exposure, or 3.5% of average  o al 
consolida ed asse s, which an IHC would augmen  wi h a buffer  o ensure i  did no  fall benea h  he 
minimum requiremen .

As a resul ,  he proposed LCR and NSFR requiremen s do no  add meaningful addi ional 
pro ec ion in  he mi iga ion of po en ial liquidi y risks. Ra her,  hey crea e superfluous opera ional 
burdens, ul ima ely  o  he de rimen  of  he U.S. financial sec or and broader economy. In our view, 
 he proposed LCR and NSFR requiremen s should no  be ex ended  o IHCs.

If  he Agencies choose  o proceed wi h  he applica ion of new requiremen s,  hey should do so on 
a modified basis (70-85%) and reconsider  he necessi y of duplica ive Regula ion YY requiremen s. 
We also echo  he concerns raised by  he IIB regarding  he applica ion of  he NSFR  o IHCs. As  hey 
no e, a significan  amoun  of  ime has passed since  he NSFR proposal was issued in 2016, a period 
 ha  coincided wi h significan  changes  o  he overall regula ory landscape. The Agencies have no  
engaged in any form of quan i a ive impac  s udy assessing  he effec s of  he NSFR on IHCs or

47 The in roduc ion of  he NSFR as a minimum s andard was pos poned in November 2018 by  he Swiss Federal Counci 
and a new implemen a ion decision is expec ed in Q4 of 2019. However, FINMA has been moni oring  he NSFR as par  of 
an ongoing observa ion period since 2012, wi h mos  banks already repor ing NSFR in prepara ion of  hese final s andards.
48 12 CFR §252.162(b).



FBOs. Moreover, as we iden ified in our commen  le  er on  he NSFR proposal,49 and as subsequen  
research has shown,  here are significan  flaws in  he underlying proposed rule  ha  should be 
correc ed prior  o finaliza ion. In our view,  he Agencies should re-propose  he NSFR and, if  hey 
choose  o ex end i   o IHCs,  hey should only do so af er a  horough no ice — and — commen  process 
and following  he conclusion of a comprehensive quan i a ive impac  s udy assessing  he effec s of 
NSFR.

49 Credi  Suisse, “No ice of Proposed Rulemaking - Ne  S able Funding Ra io: Liquidi y Risk Measuremen  S andards and 
Disclosure Requiremen s,” Augus  5, 2016. Available a : 
h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/SECRS/2017/January/20170124/R-1537/R-
1537 080816 130425 449452011247 1.pdf.



IV. Potential Liquidity Requirements for Branches and Agencies of FBOs

a) No  ew bra ch liquidity requireme ts are  eeded at this time. However, if the Board 
opts to i troduce bra ch liquidity requireme ts i  the future, it should do so o  a 
modified basis followi g i ter atio al co sultatio . It should also elimi ate duplicative 
bra ch liquidity requireme ts (e.g., Regulatio  YY buffer) already i  existe ce.

As we have no ed, branches are already subjec   o s andardized liquidi y requiremen s a   he 
consolida ed, home-coun ry level. U.S. branches for FBOs wi h CUSO asse s >$50bn are also 
subjec   o Regula ion YY liquidi y risk managemen  and liquidi y buffer requiremen s.50 Imposing 
duplica ive requiremen s on branches would exacerba e fragmen a ion in  he global regula ory sys em, 
represen  a significan  shif  from  he curren  U.S. regula ory regime, and would be a devia ion from 
in erna ionally agreed s andards  ha  could lead  o re alia ion from o her jurisdic ions.

However, if  he Board de ermines  ha  a s andardized liquidi y approach would be preferable for 
 he purposes of  ransparency and uniformi y across ins i u ions,  hen i  should be applied in place of, 
no  in addi ion  o,  he exis ing Regula ion YY requiremen s. We also believe  ha  i  should be applied 
a  a “modified” level, reflec ing  he fac   ha  our paren  is already subjec   o a group LCR ( he Board 
already acknowledged  his logic when i  decided  o apply a 14-day ou flow amoun  for  he Regula ion 
YY buffer branches ra her  han  he IHCs 30-day ou flow requiremen ).51 Finally, as we have already 
s a ed, any new s andardized approach  o branch liquidi y should be  he subjec  of in erna ional 
dialogue and agreemen  in order  o avoid global fragmen a ion of requiremen s.

50 12 CFR §252.155  o .157.
51 Federal Regis er / Vol. 79, No. 59 a  17300 s a ing: “[T]o reduce  he burden on  he foreign banking organiza ion,  he 
final rule does no  require  ha  U.S. branches and agencies main ain a buffer for days 15  hrough 30 of  he 30-day s ress 
scenario. This recognizes  he unique legal s ruc ure of branches and agencies and addresses  he fac   ha  buffer asse s 
loca ed ou side of  he U.S. may no  be isola ed on  he paren  organiza ion's balance shee . The Board believes  ha  a buffer 
main ained ou side of  he U.S. may be a par  of  he organiza ion's global liquidi y risk managemen  s ra egy."



V. Single Counterparty Credit Limits (SCCL)

a) The SCCL requireme ts should take greater accou t of post-Crisis e ha ceme ts to 
resilie ce a d resolvability a d o ly apply to local i stitutio s whose failure could cause 
traumatic losses.

When imposing regula ory burdens based on  he po en ial consequences of a firm's failure,  he
Board should logically consider  he likelihood and consequences of  he firm's failure. The Agencies, 
 he FSB, and  he BCBS developed a series of pos -Crisis policy responses designed  o reduce  he 
likelihood of bank failure, and minimize  he consequences of failure should i  occur. For Credi  
Suisse’s U.S. opera ions,  hese responses include  he following:

• Re ucing the likelihoo  of failure'. Credi  Suisse now holds all required U.S. subsidiaries  hrough 
i s IHC. The IHC is independen ly capi alized, holding more and higher quali y capi al  han firms 
did pre-Crisis. The IHC also par icipa es in CCAR, including applying  he coun erpar y defaul  
scenario, which is specifically designed  o reduce  he likelihood  ha  dis ress of a major 
coun erpar y will be  ransmi  ed  o a LISCC firm.

• Mitigating the effects of failure'. In  he unlikely even   ha  Credi  Suisse's IHC did fail, a series of 
reforms insula e U.S. financial marke s from  he effec s of  ha  failure. In addi ion  o i s global 
SPOE resolu ion plan, Credi  Suisse’s U.S. resolu ion plan con empla es  he resolu ion of 
opera ing companies ou side of applicable insolvency proceedings - meaning  hese companies 
would con inue  o mee  obliga ions  o credi ors. This plan is bols ered by  he Qualified Financial 
Con rac  S ay Rules, which minimize  he chance  ha  disorderly defaul s complica e resolu ion.52 
In addi ion  o preposi ioned capi al and liquidi y resources sufficien   o execu e  he IHCs 
resolu ion s ra egy,53  he SPOE resolu ion s ra egy is backed by LTD, which  he Board could 
conver  in o CET 1, imposing losses on CS AG, ra her  han on unaffilia ed credi ors.54 Even if  he 
opera ing companies did fail, cen ral clearing of deriva ives would opera e  o mu e fur her  he 
consequences of  ha  failure.

Taken  oge her,  hese reforms meaningfully reduce  he likelihood and effec s of  he failure of CS'
IHC. The purpose of a large exposures regime is  o “pro ec  banks from  rauma ic losses caused by 
 he sudden defaul  of an individual coun erpar y or group of connec ed coun erpar ies.”55 Accordingly, 
 he Board should impose a large exposures regime only on ins i u ions whose failure could cause 
 rauma ic losses, despi e increased resilience and resolvabili y.

While  he failure of one small bank may be  rauma ic for ano her, in erconnec ed small bank,  he 
burden associa ed wi h  he imposi ion of a large exposures regime is jus ified when failures carry 
po en ially sys emic consequences. A firm's size is in egral  o  his logic. The Board has previously 
recognized  his poin  in i s ini ial applica ion of SCCL  o U.S. BHCs, which would have been subjec  
 o  he SCCL regime only when  he BHC had  o al consolida ed asse s a  leas  $250bn.56 However,

52 12 CFR §252 (i).
53 Federal Reserve Board, “Guidance for 2018 § 165(d) Annual Resolu ion Plan Submissions by Foreign-based Covered 
Companies  ha  Submi  ed Resolu ion Plans in July 2015.” Available a : 
h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/newseven s/pressreleases/files/bcreg20170324a21 .pdf.
54 12 CFR §252 (p).
55 Basel Commi  ee on Banking Supervision, “Supervisory framework for measuring and con rolling large exposures,” April 
15, 2014. pp. 2. Available a : h  ps://www.bis.org/publ/bcbs283.h m.
56 83 FR 38493, Aug. 6, 2018.



and wi hou  iden ifying circums ances warran ing reconsidera ion,  he Board now seeks  o apply  he 
SCCL  o firms considerably smaller  han  ha   hreshold, based on applica ion of i s RBIs.57

While in erconnec edness sugges ed by wSTWF and CJA may exacerba e  he consequences of 
a firm's failure,  hose consequences have sys emic impor  only when  he firm exceeds a given size. 
Given  he reforms described above,  o al consolida ed asse s of a  leas  $250bn seems a reasonable 
 hreshold for applying  he SCCL. For firms below  ha  size (and especially for FBOs already subjec   o 
a home-coun ry large exposures regime),  he burden associa ed wi h applying  he SCCL is simply no  
jus ified by  he po en ial consequences of  ha  firm’s failure.

The Board would compound  he mis ake of applying  he SCCL  o smaller firms by also imposing 
 he economic in erdependence and con rol  es s and  he special purpose vehicle (“SPV”) look- 
 hrough requiremen s on  hese firms. The recen ly finalized SCCL rule implici ly recognizes  ha   hese 
burdens are no  jus ified for firms wi h asse s <$250bn.58 A be  er approach would be for  he Board 
 o moni or  he SCCL’s applica ion  o de ermine whe her, absen   hese provisions,  he SCCL 
ma erially unders a es aggrega e exposure - and propose ex ending  he provisions if needed.

If  he Board persis s wi h ex ending  he applica ion of  he coun erpar y aggrega ion and SPV 
look- hrough  es s, firms will need 18 mon hs  o  wo years  o build  he infras ruc ure required  o 
moni or and limi  exposures under  hese more complex provisions of  he SCCL. The new 
requiremen s will likely be finalized in la e 2019, bu   he proposed effec ive da e for CS remains July 
1, 2020. Firms are now deep in o  he execu ion of  heir implemen a ion plans  o mee   he curren  
SCCL requiremen s. The in roduc ion of new requiremen s a   his poin  in  he implemen a ion cycle 
would ma erially increase  he burden  o firms and would increase  he overall delivery risk associa ed 
wi h compliance, as firms would need  o re-plan implemen a ion ac ivi ies, iden ify appropria e da a 
sources and so on. We urge  he Board  o consider an ex ended implemen a ion  imeline for FBOs, 
given  he re-in roduc ion of  his requiremen  and  he opera ional challenges of  he proposed 
compliance  imeline.

b) >1/7 IHC’s SCCL should be based solely o  the IHC’s risk profile a d recog ize L TD.

If  he Board moves forward in applying SCCL  o firms wi h a  leas  $250bn, we would 
reemphasize  he poin   ha  i  is no  ra ional  o impose burdens on an IHC based on a  ribu es of an 
FBO's CUSO. For SCCL, specifically,  he Board has no  explained why risks associa ed wi h  he 
IHC’s failure could be amplified by  he exis ence of a U.S. branch or agency. Moreover, using CUSO 
 o apply  he SCCL par ially undercu s  he Board’s recogni ion  ha  an FBO can sa isfy i s U.S. CUSO 
SCCL rules by adhering  o a home-coun ry regime  ha  is consis en  wi h  he large exposures 
framework published by  he BCBS, as i  adds U.S. branches and agencies ‘back in'  o  he 
de ermina ion of  he SCCL’s applicabili y.59

In addi ion, as we reques  for pos -s ress capi al ra ios in  he con ex  of s ress  es ing, iTLAC 
LTD should be recognized as a paid in and preposi ioned capi al commi men  upon which  he 
aggrega e ne  credi  exposure limi s are based. As described above, LTD would mi iga e  he effec s

57 The Board recognizes  his logic in i s SCCL proposal: “The effec  of a large financial ins i u ion's failure or near collapse is 
amplified by  he mu ual in erconnec edness of large, sys emically impor an  firms— ha  is,  he degree  o which  hey ex end 
each o her credi  and serve as coun erpar ies  o one ano her. As demons ra ed during  he crisis, financial dis ress a  a 
banking organiza ion may ma erially raise  he likelihood of dis ress a  o her firms given  he ne work of con rac ual obliga ions 
 hroughou   he financial sys em. Accordingly, a large banking organiza ion's sys emic impac  is likely  o be direc ly rela ed  o 
i s in erconnec edness vis-a-vis o her financial ins i u ions and  he financial sec or as a whole.” Federal Regis er / Vol. 81, 
No. 51 a  14328.
58 83 FR 38493, Aug. 6, 2018.
59 12 CFR §252.172(d).



of failure by imposing losses on CS AG, ra her  han credi ors of CS IHC. In addi ion,  he spec er of 
LTD conversion increases  he likelihood  ha  CS AG would provide paren al suppor  well ahead of 

insolvency  o pro ec  i s capi al inves men .



VI. Additional Tailoring of Prudential Requirements for FBOs and IHCs

The proposals address a number of per inen  regula ory requiremen s facing FBOs such as CS; 
however,  here are o her impor an  ini ia ives we would ask  he Board  o consider in ligh  of  he 
principles se  for h in  hese proposals.

a) The Board should recog ize that iTLAC LTD is a paid-i  a d prepositio ed capital 
commitme t for CCAR a d DFAST.

As no ed above, we reques   ha   he Board provide credi   o IHCs for  he “LTD” por ion of  heir 
iTLAC requiremen . This prefunded and preposi ioned capi al requiremen , which is no  applicable  o 
any U.S. BHCs in Ca egories II, III, and IV, ac s as a significan  risk-reduc ion and s abili y 
mechanism for IHCs  ha  are subsidiaries of GSIBs. Such IHCs, consequen ly, presen  a much 
lower risk  han comparable U.S. BHCs in  he same ca egories, as well as s andalone U.S. GSIBs. 
Providing credi  for  he LTD por ion of  he iTLAC would help promo e compe i ive equali y wi h U.S. 
BHCs, and would be a concre e way of giving grea er recogni ion  o paren al suppor . Specifically, 
we sugges   ha   he Board provide IHCs wi h a credi  for  he LTD por ion of iTLAC in  he calcula ion 
of  he Board's pos -s ress minimum capi al requiremen s by recognizing LTD as CET 1.

b) The Board should make additio al cha ges to the stress testi g process i  order to 
tailor it more appropriately to IHCs.

Credi  Suisse has previously submi  ed commen s  o  he Board on ways in which  he s ress 
 es ing process can be made more  ransparen  and predic able for IHCs, and how  he proposed 
S ress Capi al Buffer (“SCB”) framework could be be  er  ailored  o IHCs.60 We urge  he Board  o 
consider  hese recommenda ions as par  of a comprehensive review of  he s ress  es ing process. 
Below, we highligh  a few of our key concerns as  hey rela e  o IHC  ailoring.

Firs ,  he Board ough   o dis inguish be ween “subsidiary dividends” paid by  he IHC  o i s paren  
and “corpora e dividends” paid by U.S. BHCs. The la  er are generally are predic able, recurring 
paymen s made  o public shareholders, and marke  par icipan s could in erpre  any reduc ion as a 
nega ive indica or of  he firm's financial condi ion. By con ras , subsidiary dividends paid  o a single, 
shareholder paren  are highly variable and non-public;  here should  herefore be no expec a ion  ha  
 hese paymen s are recurring in  he s ress  es ing process, nor should  hey be required  o be pre
funded in  he same manner as corpora e dividends.

Second,  he Board ough   o issue IHC specific capi al planning guidance  ha  is separa e from 
 ha  se  for h in SR le  er 15-18 Fe eral Reserve Supervisory Assessment of Capital Planning an  
Positions for LISCC Firms an  Large an  Complex Firms. Moreover,  he Board ough   o be recognize 
in separa e guidance  ha  FBOs are subjec   o separa e capi al planning, RWA, and leverage 
requiremen s by  heir home regula or, and  ha  IHCs are ma erially smaller and less diversified (by 
defini ion)  han  he U.S. BHCs subjec   o SR 15-18.

Finally, while we welcome  he decision of  he Board  o elimina e quali a ive componen  of CCAR 
for mos  firms subjec   o CCAR,61 we concur wi h  he concerns raised in  he IIB le  er regarding  he

60 Credi  Suisse submission regarding Proposed Amendmen s  o  he Regula ory Capi al, Capi al Plan and S ress Tes  Rules, 
June 25, 2018; Credi  Suisse submission regarding  he Board's S ress Tes ing Transparency Proposals, January 22, 2018.

61 84 Fed. Reg. 8953, 8953, March 14, 2019.



dispara e  rea men  of IHCs rela ive  o U.S. BHCs in  he final rule.62 Under  ha  rule, U.S. BHCs are 
now exemp  from  he quali a ive componen , while several IHCs remain subjec   o i  for a  leas  
ano her year. If  he Board believes  ha   he quali a ive concerns arising a   he larges  and mos  
complex firms (i.e.  he U.S. GSIBs in Ca egory I) can be addressed  hrough  he normal supervisory 
examina ion process,  here is no reason why IHCs in lower risk ca egories should no  be subjec   o 
 he same  rea men  in  he 2020 s ress  es ing cycle.

c) The Board should recalibrate the iTLAC requireme t for  o -resolutio  e tities to the 
lower-e d of the FSB ra ge.

Vice Chairman Quarles has previously argued  ha  i  would be useful for  he U.S.  o shif   o a 
lower range for iTLAC in order  o improve  he balance of resources available a   he paren  and  o 
improve flexibili y.63 He s a ed:

I believe we shoul  consi er whether the internal TLAC calibration for IHCs coul  be a juste  to 
reflect the practice of other regulators without a versely affecting resolvability an  U.S. financial 
stability. The current calibration is at the top en  of the scale set forth by the FSB, an  
willingness by the Unite  States to reconsi er its calibration may prompt other juris ictions to  o 
the same, which coul  better the prospects of successful resolution for both foreign G-SIBs 
operating in the Unite  States, an  for U.S. G-SIBs operating abroa . ”

We fully agree wi h Vice Chairman Quarles' assessmen , and believe  ha  a recalibra ion of  he 
In ernal TLAC requiremen   oward  he low-end of  he FSB range (i.e., 75% of  he requiremen s  ha  
are applicable  o en i ies issuing Ex ernal TLAC). We encourage  he Board  o issue a proposal on  his 
issue for no ice-and-commen  as soon as prac icable.

d) The Board should reevaluate the i clusio  of IHCs i  the LISCC portfolio i  light of the 
risk-based categorizatio s co tai ed i  the proposals.

Credi  Suisse apprecia es  ha   he proposals recognize  ha   he U.S. opera ions of FBOs ough  be 
dis inguished from U.S. GSIBs. The Board clearly unders ands  ha   he risk profiles of U.S. GSIBs 
and  he U.S. opera ions of FBOs are ca egorically differen  and  ha   hey deserve differen   rea men  
as eviden  by  he relief gran ed  o IHCs in areas of capi al, liquidi y, and resolu ion planning.

Because  here is a clear dis inc ion in regula ory requiremen s be ween U.S. GSIBs and  he U.S 
opera ions of all FBOs, i  seems logical  ha   here should also be a clear dis inc ion in  he supervision 
of  hese groups. LISCC was originally es ablished  o oversee  he “larges  and mos  complex” firms. 
Since  ha   ime, LISCC FBOs' U.S. foo prin s and risk profiles have shrunk compared  o  hose of 
 heir U.S. peers,64 which is likely one reason why  he Board fel  i  was appropria e  o  ailor  hese 
requiremen s in  he firs  place. As a resul , cer ain LISCC requiremen s, such as compliance wi h  he 
Comprehensive Liquidi y Analysis Review (CLAR) and Supervisory Assessmen  of Recovery and 
Resolu ion Preparedness (SRP), are unduly burdensome on  he U.S. opera ions of FBOs, which are 
smaller and less risky  han  heir U.S. GSIB peers.65

62 Federal Regis er / Vol. 84, No. 49, 8953.
63 “Trus  Everyone —Bu  Brand Your Ca  le: Finding  he Righ  Balance in Cross-Border Resolu ion,” May 16, 2018. 
Available a : h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/newseven s/speech/quarles20180516a.h m.
64 SIFMA, “SIFMA Insigh s: The Impor ance of FBOs  o US Capi al Marke s,” April 2019.
65 See Figure 2.



In  he even   he Board does no  reevalua e  he composi ion of firms curren ly wi hin  he LISCC 
por folio, we reques   he Board publish clear cri eria for how  he LISCC por folio is de ermined in a 
 ransparen  manner consis en  wi h  he ca egoriza ions from  hese proposals.

e) The Board should issue board of director a d ma ageme t guida ce that is tailored to
IHCs a d FBOs as part of its  ew Large Fi a cial I stitutio  (“LFI”) rati g system.

We have submi  ed separa e responses  o  he Board’s proposed guidance on board of direc ors’ 
effec iveness66 and proposed guidance on effec ive senior managemen ,  he managemen  of 
business lines, and independen  risk managemen  and con rols,67 bo h of which form par  of  he 
Governance and Con rols por ion of  he Board's new Large Financial Ins i u ion (“LFI”) Ra ings 
framework.68

In our commen s on  he managemen  guidance, we commended  he Board for providing several 
examples and clarifica ions on how  he proposed guidance documen s would rela e  o IHCs and 
FBOs. However, we remain concerned  ha   he managemen  proposal does no  go far enough in 
accoun ing for  he differences in how FBOs are s ruc ured and managed rela ive  o U.S. BHCs. We 
are also concerned  ha , as wri  en,  he proposals could impose undue ex ra erri orial requiremen s on 
FBOs. As a resul , we urge  he Board  o issue a separa e, FBO-specific managemen  guidance 
proposal as soon as possible. Any FBO-specific managemen  proposal should be based on  he same 
general principles of risk managemen  as  hose which were con ained wi hin  he 2018 managemen  
proposal, bu  should also  ake in o accoun   he differences in ac ivi ies, business, risk profiles, 
organiza ional s ruc ures, and home-coun ry regula ion  ha  exis  be ween a  op- ier U.S. BHC and 
 he CUSO, including  he IHC, of FBOs, including wi h respec   o bank branches loca ed ou side of 
 he IHC bu  wi hin CUSO.

We welcome  he Board’s decision  o no  apply  he proposed board effec iveness guidance  o 
IHCs and ins ead  o likely issue a separa e guidance on IHC board effec iveness. Given  he close 
rela ionship be ween  he  wo proposed pieces of guidance, we s rongly recommend  ha   he Board 
issue FBO-specific board effec iveness and managemen  proposals in conjunc ion wi h each o her 
and  hen implemen  bo h of  hese por ions of  he LFI ra ing sys em's governance and con rols pillar 
concurren ly. Doing so would reduce confusion abou  supervisory expec a ions  ha  likely will arise by 
implemen ing one por ion of  he governance and con rols pillar ( he managemen  por ion) before 
unders anding how i  would in erac  wi h  he o her por ion (rela ing  o boards of direc ors). We also 
wan   o rei era e  he desire we expressed in our prior commen  le  ers for  he Board  o move 
expedi iously  o issue and finalize  hese proposals in order  o provide cer ain y  o IHCs and FBOs.

66 Credi  Suisse, “Proposed Guidance on Supervisory Expec a ions  or Boards of Direc ors (Docke  No. OP-1570),” 
February 15, 2018. Available a : h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/SECRS/2018/April/20180424/OP-1570/OP- 
1570 021518 131978 332780926220 1.pdf.
67 Credi  Suisse, “Proposed Supervisory Guidance Describing Core Principles of Effec ive Senior Managemen ,  he 
Managemen  of Business Lines, and Independen  Risk Managemen  and Con rols for Large Financial Ins i u ions (Docke  
No. OP-1594),” March 15, 2018. Available a : h  ps://www.federalreserve.gov/SECRS/2018/March/20180316/OP- 
1594/OP-1594 031518 132003 501138603947 1.pdf.
68 Federal Regis er / Vol. 83, No. 225, 58724; 12 CFR 211.



We apprecia e  he Agencies’ considera ion of our commen s as  hey rela e  o  he proposals. 
Should you have any ques ions, please do no  hesi a e  o con ac  Pe er Ryan a  (202) 626-3306 
(pe er.ryan@credi -suisse.com).

Respec fully submi  ed,

Eric M. Varvel
CEO of Credi  Suisse Holdings (USA), Inc.
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